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to the Daily Mall to-day from
Mexico City says:
"A 'nllitary guard was placed on tho
I'nited ritaies euibaxsy tliia afternoon
and arms and munitions which had
l.'-en iiiire p.orn> t'me were r<-inovi d,
as 11¦ ey innsidcred unnecessary In
\ i« w of tl.. |:rt ion afforded by the
Mexican gdViTnmoHt. The life of tho
city ih almost normal. Many of the
have shutters tip, but nearly all
shops
are open for business.
.Sonic of the
residents wear rosettes of the Hrltlsh
colors. Many Americana remain ami
are seen In* the streets.
Thero are
some processions with Hans, hut no
disorder worth me nil online.
"i'assports for 'Mr. </Shaughne«<sy,
the United States Charge d'Affaires
hero, were formally handed to him to¬
day. In the n<>t< accompanying them
Senor Uupea f'ortillo. tie: Kon-ign Min¬
ister, acknow ledK'd that Mr. ' .'Shaughnessy has observed personally toward
i he Mexican government and people,
blrictly correct conduct in so far as
was permitted by his position an repre¬
sentative of the government with which
j.uch serious dilllcultles have arisen.
"Th'? 'xac' time of Mr. OShaughnessy's departure has not yet J>een de¬
termined, hut probably to-morrow the
embassy staff will leave In u spoolal
train, with a military escort, either
tor Vera Cruz or Manzanlllo.
"Mr O'Khaughnefcay this afternoon
*'iw I'resldent Huerta, who cordially
Invited Mr. and Mrs. OShaughnessy t»»
)i« present at the wedding of tho
President's eon, Major Victor Huerta,

Miss

to

morrow

Concfcplcion Hernandez,
morning."
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The Progreso Steams to Vera
Cruz Harbor Mouth, and Is
Secretary McAdoo and Admin¬ Hailed by American
Flagship.
istration Leaders Prepare
Vi ru Cruz, April 23..The Mexican
)
for Eventualities.
gunboat Progreso, with more than 600

Itlotlnu.

Sun IHeu-.j, Cui., April 2 3. Tele¬
Washington. April 23..Administra¬
graphic advices received !,. re at P:30
P -M. from American '" »r: 11 "iuyant tion !»ad»rs to-day laid plana for rais¬
tell of icill-Amerlcan rlotinn t Krt»-,jdiH. Me.\ic.'in Kedernls and ti e popu- ing war r'v»n!i» !n ewe the arrnv has
i »¦
were attacking th" Americans
to go Into Mexico. Secretary McAdoo
The monitor CheyeniM-, now in San
fcoifij harbor, will leave. Immediately, discussed plans from Commissioner of
under rush orders fr.r th«- M> \1< ;.":i Internal Revenue Ojsborno and signi¬
fied his Intention of taking !t up lat^r

soldiers aboard, steamed to the harbor
mouth thin evening, but no farther

>¦

BRIGADE ORDERED
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wit 1; Chairman Underwood, of the
Ilotis" Ways and Means Committee, and
Senator Simmons, chairman of the
Klnanca Committee.
The first measure planned would Imposo a stamp tax on checks and legal
documents, similar to tl.at Invoked
during the Spanish War, would tax
*weet wlnr and fortified brandies, and
probably be*»r. According to the es¬
timate this nxasur' "would r.^t the
treasury about SI 10,000,000 a year, ar.d
If the Hltu.itlnn demanded, a tax would
be Impos"') on < Igarettes, cigars and
tobacco.
It is not tie present intention, in

i

Th«- cornman'J'.r of the Progre.so had
riot heard that the Americana were In
possession of the city.
The ProKreso iva? trailed by the flagf! ::i and boarded by Lieutenant Byron
.M¦ i'(!nd les-j of Kear-Admlral Badger's
.staff, who informed the commander
that In- had the choice of remaining
under the runs and searchlights of the
flagship or putting out to sea. He was
Informed that the United States was
not at war with Mexico, but that the
presence of Mexican gunboats and sol¬
diers at Vera Cruz was not desirable.
\\ hen Lieutenant McCandless reached
the I-rogreso be asked that a gangway
be lowered, but this wits refused, and
he Jumped for the side of the
and Hnmb'-red aboard. The interview
was brief, and ended by the Mexican

gunboat putting to sea.
Th" Progreso came from the south,
pret.rib".y from F"ronterr\. The captains

nf the Mexican steamer Tehuantepeo
and a. government fire boat moved their
crafts into the harbor to-day, and then
any way, *o alt -r th»* present tariff discovered that they were "detained."
The Tehuantepec carried a detach¬
law?, ;>!thoi:jr!. such b'uif-lritlon might
ment of thirty regulars. In charge of
be found r.«:cer- «-.i r> later.
Tli" Treasury Department under ex¬
prisoners, detained for servic** In
isting law ha." authority to issue with¬ the M'-xIcan army. The two vessels
out liirth- r action t
Co: trn-ss $100,- anchored near the deserted Mexlcar
000,000 worth of Panama Canal bonds training ship Zaragoza, which was in
and !t is probable this m-'ans will t1..-* harbor when the port was taken.
h« t:>k»n nt once to raise money ir.
The Tehuantepec end the fire boat
< a si of eventualities-.
Adoption of thts rame from Prontera. The former carplan would give Congress a better :ie<i tv/clvi American passengers, who
opportur.11> to dis'-u.-'s- a war tax meas¬ v.*« re taken off in launches and put
' aboard the battleship.
ure ..artfully before passage.

rise,

Ordered to Prepare for Service.
Nor walk. Conn..
April L'2.-.Command¬
!.:. liill. Jr., of the Connecticut
Naval Militia, late this afternoonState
re¬
ceived orders from the Navy Depart¬
ment a t Washington to prepare his
men for service at once.
Comma ndci Hill left to-night for New
Haven, where the n'ival cutler Machias
is now lying, and where the headquar¬
ters of the .State Naval Militia *re main' tallied.
er

»{..!

to !».

Washington,
Wilson

told

April

the

i..

fittingly

its

&QUALITY
LEYT
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corres¬

pondents to-day that bo far as his
authority was concerned the United
States was not in a state of war with
Mexico.
The President said that while Charge
O'Shaughnesay had been given h'.s
passports and Charge Algara had been
granted his in return, such a step,
while always preceding war, did not
'always result in war.
Mr. Wilson explained that the Amer¬
ican government was taken some what

SPANISH PAPERS SPECIAL SQUADRON
FRIENDLY 10 U. S. FOR EAST COAST

Madrid, April 23..Leading Spanish
by surprise when Mr. O'Shaughnessy
was given his passports, and, there- newspapers have adopted a well balno
had
fore,
arrangements
yet been anced and even friendly attitude tomade for taking over by any foreign
government of American affairs In Mox- ward the United States In commenting
ico.
The President referred to the crisis
as very serious, and said he thought
it was his duty, in discussing It at
present, to confine himself to facts,
not revealing what several steps of pol¬
icy would be taken in the future, as
it was not desirous that every one
should know them.
No notification up to to-night had
gone to the powers of anv intentions
of the American government, com¬
munication being confined solely to
facts as they have occurred.
Referring to the statement made In
answer to the riGte of General Carranza, the President said he Intended
It as a clarification or restatement of
his position that there was no quarrel
with Mexican people as a whole. When
asked if it was a warning to Carranza that If he sided with Hvierta, the
United Slates would continue to en¬
force
its demands
for reparation
from the united Mexican forces, th6
President smilingly declined to Inter¬
pret it.
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H
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r.-- lJUey.
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proclaims

President Admits, However, Cri¬
sis Is Serious, and Will Not
Discuss Future Policy.

SCENES IN CONNECTION WITH MEXICAN TROUBLE
>» A ;>r!.
Kir; l:::ey. Kun

Mo suit

UNITED STATES NOT I
IN STATE OF WAR

j

j

WESTBROOK"

lationship."

Washington, April 23..President
"Wilson to-day issued the following
~ommcnt on the statement of General
Carrati7.a:
"l wish t>» reiterate with tho great'.¦>1 eariu'slii'^s the desire and lnten*
tlon of tt.is country to respect In every
possible way the sovereignty and In¬
dependence of the people of Mexico.
-The feeling and Intention of the
government In t]ils matter are not
based upon politics. They go much
deeper than that. They are based upon
a genuine friendship for the Mexican
people and a proud Interest in tho
re-establishment of their constltutional svstem.
"Whatever unhappy circumstances or
necessities may
this object will
l>e held steadily In view, and pursued
with consistent purpose, so far as this
glvernment is concerned.
"But we are dealing with facts.
Wherever ard whenever the dignitv of
the United Slates Is flouted, its In¬
ternational ritrhts, or the rights of Its
citizens invaded, or Its Influence rebuh'ed where it has the right to attempt to exercise it. this government
must deal with thos<- actually In control.
It Is now dealing with General Huerta
in the territory he now controls. That
he does not rightfully control It does
not alter the fact that he does control
lt"
"We are dealing, moreover, only with
those whom he commands and those
who corno to his support. With these
we must deal.
They do not lawfully
represent the people of Mexico. In
that fact we rejoice because our quarrel is not with the Mexican people, and
do
\\b
not
desire
to
dictate
their affairs. But we must enforce our
rightful demands upon those whom the
existing authorities at the place we
a<_; do, for the time being represent."
After Issuing this statement the
President canceled the day's routine
enyneerrent to devote his attention to
the Mexican situation.

"THE

upon hi* arrival In .Juarez from
t'lilhunlimi thl* nftrrnoon. nnlili
.'We do not rrnnt h nnr with tlie
I'nlted State*, or imy other foreign
nation, >lcxlco lin« trouble* of her
own, nnil Mexico enn nettle them.
If it I* but K'ven n little time. I'erNonnlly, I believe llicy are on the
point of settlement mm, I eame to
Juarez to meet my good A merb'an
friends to extend to them a hnnd
of frlentlnhlp, nuil to thnnk tliem
for the great Interest they have
taken In the effort* of the t'onntltutionuliNts to rrntore peace to my
unhappy country.
"I ilo not want war, and I am
. ure your people do not.
We have
always been Kood friends, haven't
wef
Why shouldn't we eontlnne
that waj f
You may rest nntured
1 trill do nil In my power to nee
that there In no change lu otir re¬

President Wilson Issues Com-,
ment on Statement of Pro¬
test by Carranza.

MEXICAN
GUNBOAT
PLANS TO RAISE ALLOWED LO LEAVE

to¬

[Special to The
.Juarez, April !i3..(irni- ral Vlllfi,

any¬

where In Virginia.

Ilrond

Don't lot the Idea that you tnay feel
better In a day or two prevent you
from getting a bottle of Hood's SarBaparllla to-«lay and being at once on
tho road to health and strength.
Your blood Is Impure and Impoverlshed. It lacks vitality. Your dlgestlon Is poor, and all the functions of
your body aro Impaired.
j\nk your druggist for Hood's Sarsaparllla. It will build you up quicker
than anything else. It gives strength
to do and power to endure..Adv.
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THOSE IN CONTROL

$140
Delivery

Villa Is Against War
With United States

TIRES YOU OUT
(

Rear-Admiral Winslovv, on the
New York, Will Be in
Command.

on ilie Mexican situation.
Washington, April 23...Secretary
R1 Liberal expresses belief that Mexlean independence will be respected by Daniels late to-day issued orders formthe United States, "although General Ins a special service squadron for ser¬
Huerta brought intervention upon hlm- vice on the east
cpast of Mexico. Rear-"
helf." It says:
"It would be well for the United Admiral Cameron McR. Wlnslow has
been selected to command, and will
[States to Intervene also In the
can provinces
wheio Carranza and hoist Ills flag on the New York, which
will leave on Sunday or Monday to
Villa exorcise authority." j
join the fleet now In Mexican waters.
101 Imparclal says.
The special service squadron will
"The Monroe Doctrine is now being
modified to mean 'America for tho consist of the battleships New York
North Americans.' Tho war will end and Texas, armored cruisers Wushlngtii»* Tacoma, Des
In the adoption of an imperialistic pol- ton and Montana,
Moines, Chester, Salem, Nashville. Dolicy r»y the United States.'
phlne, Castlne Machias, Paducah,
Wheeling', Petrel, Eagle and other vosIte*erveil In Attitude,
that may become available from
Tokyo, April 2?...Most of the lead- sels
ing newspapers of Japan are moderate time to t ime.
Most of those vessels are well adapt¬
and reserved in their attitude regard' ing the Mexican situation. One or two ed lor Inshore work 011 the Mexican
of the less
Journals-:, ho v-] coa?t, and th<i experience and ability
I ever, to-dayresponsible
suggest that advantage cf Pear-Admiral Wlnslow eminently
should be taken of the present em- tit him for command of this squadron.
Admiral Wlnslow, chosen to com¬
barrassment of Washington to press mand
| the
special service
Issues outstanding between Japan at the the
Is
Naval War College squadron.
at Newport.
and the United States."
It had been generally
understood
that
ho was to succeed Admiral Uadger In
command of the Atlantic Fleet.
The creation of the special service
squadron recalled to naval veterans
the famous "Flying Squadron" In the
early days of the Spanish War. Only
in the present instance
the special ser¬
vice squadron comprises the
most In['onRruous elements, ranging from tho
most powerful battleships to the tiniest
gunboat. This squadron, starting with
sixteen vessels, and likely to be aug¬
mented to two-score, will be serviceaide for blockading purposes.
New York. Texas and Washing¬
Galveston, Texas, April 2:5..Com-| tonThe
are at the New York Navy-Yard.
meriting on the accuracy
of shell lire
The
Montana is erosslnir from (Quan¬
by American warships at Vera Cruz.,
army oflicers here said to-day that for ta na mo to the Mexican coast; the Ta¬
several weeks the navy gunners have coma. undergoing repairs at Charles¬
had the city of Vera Crux and vicinity! ton. S. <\; the Des Moines, at Tampico;
the Chester, at \'era Cruz; the
chartered, with all ranges worked
out at
Philadelphia: the Nashville, enSalem,
precisely.
"In case we have to fire on Vera! from litiantanamo to Vera Cruz:routo
l>olnh!n, at Tampico; the Castlne. tho
Cruz," navy men had said, "we
at
Postoii; the Machias. at New Tlaven;
Just look on the chart for the rangecan
of the
Paducah. on tho north coast of
whatever pi see we want to hit. set th«»
Cuba:
tho
guns for the range and tire."
Wheeling, at San
All the Second Army Division now Is the Petrel and tho Eagle, InDomingo;
Haltlen
waters.
back In enmp lu re and at
Texas City.
There lias been considerable discussion of what use will tie made of Texas!
City, where the larger portion of
the
Second Division has
been In camp for
more than a year. If the regulars, now I
I'timlllrn on Train
it. go to the Trout. Tenia- flefugee American
occupying
\\ It loll 1*
five plans have been laid before
[Spec! 11 t'Vible to ThePrrnllcd.
War College for using this camp the!
Ti'nos-Dispatch.3
fori Chiltuabu.*'., April 23..A
special train,
drilling large bodies of men. The
L'flo refugee American
families
plans embraced fully the Texas City carrying
from
Madera
and
Pearson, was ilerailed
and Galveston eantn sites with national at Santa
a
Tanos,
small
station
beguardsmen or volunteers.
tween this city and Madera, this after¬
noon. The passengers are marooned
In
the mountains, uimhlo to proceed on
way. Owing to the
i their
Tun¬
nel being filled with rockCumbre
and debris
Federal Irregulars and Volunteers us a result of 11«= being dynamited
by
Maximo Castillo's band of bandits, tho
It 111 > 1111 > Abandon T<»r*n.
was unable to go directly
Laredo,
from
Texas,
23.. Xuevo La- tr->in
April
Madera
to
and
Juarez,
was routed via
redo was evacuated by the Federal ir- this
cltv.
regulars and volunteers late
An effort Is being made here to-nlghf
and the Mexican towns across theto-day,
river
i'rom here were then rapid I \ nhaudotied to send a relief train and military
It !s believed before to-morrow
f>y women, children and civilians, who guard.
night they will be safe In tho
followed in the wake of tin soldiers. on
cltv or
their
to the frontier. Nono
The regular Federal garrison departed was killed way
or Injured In tho wreck, but
southward yesterday. presumably
Join othei Federal force at Saltillo. to'I many had narrow escapes.
Much excitement attended the tllght
j
to-day, as the refugees hastily departed
Info Charleston for nepafra,
on foot, laden with curious bundles of!
Charleston, S. C., April 23..The
clothing and food, or weighted down United
States cruiser Boston, en routo
Willi some household possession.
Join the American fleet
at
Thero was no disturbance on the to
put into Charleston to-dn.v forTnmpico,
repairs,
American side. Practically all Amer¬
broken
one
having
of
tho
blades
on
icans have loft Xuevo Laredo and aur- fourth
propeller. The propeller will her
ha
rounding country. J
repaired here Immediately.

Mexl-j

_

|

MAROONED IN MOUNTAINS

\V Ellington. April -U..The Navy Department i- artancing lo bring to the
i rjited States tht- bodies of sailors "r
inarlii'-s killed at Vi-ra Cruz, and either
forward them to relatives or make
final Interment In :» national cemetery,
All expenses
us the families desire.
of transportation will be borne by the
.

NUEVO LAREDO EVACUATED

United states.

HOME GUA RDS BE IN G ARMED
<tmpuiilc* lleing OrKunUrd In 'I'orrna
mi
Meilcrifi llonler.
[Sp'-cial t<» The Times-1 'ispateh.l
Texas,
April 28..Oovernor
Austin,
Colquitt to-day authorized the Adju¬
tant-General'-^ departirteiit to provitle
arms and ammunition to a number of
companies of home guards that have
been organized in (owns and communi¬
ties this side of the It to Grande. The
home guard force will operate sepa¬
rately from the National Guard, and
will be In command of officers of tho
State rancor force. Many telegrams
u.-:e received by the Governor to-dr»y
from border points, urging that mili¬
tary protection be afforded to prevent
threatened upririntt of Mexican'--.
C
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PROCLAMATION BY FLETCHER
Paso,

The ntiiall

Vera < 'ruz., April 2JI..The first

issued in this city
by Americans since Hie war between theproclamation
I'nlted States and Mexico end¬
ed in 18-18 was posted to-day and read with interest
bj" the Mexican in¬
habitants.

Safety First
you safely insured
"Liverpool
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3 Insurance Co.cn, 2^
Tnwe TR/ED-F/RE TESTED

The p roelamatlon was issued by Rear-Admiral Fletcher
and was
addressed to the people of Vera frii7.,
and read as follows:
"To the People of Vera Cruz:
"The naval forces of the United States that are under
my com¬
mand have occupied temporarily the city of Vera Cruz
to supervise the
public administration mi account of the disturbed conditions
which at
present prevail in Mexico.
"All employes of the municipality of this
port are Invited to con¬
tinue in the discharge of their ofllees as they have
done up to the pres¬
ent.
"The military authorities will not Intervene in civil and
trative attain* so long as good order and peace In the town areadminis¬
not iinpaired.
"All peaceful citizens mav confidently continue In tholr
usual ot2eu pat ions, certain that they will bo
protected.
"The commander signing gives assurances that there will be
terference with the civil authorities except in cases of absolute no In¬
sity, and guided always by the observance
of the law and order. neces-\£
"The taxes due and use of them will continue
being made In
(¦ante form as up to the present time and In
conformity with law.
(Signed)
"REAR-ADMIRAL F. F.
The proclamation was printed in Spanish and FLETCHER."
posted throughout
the town.

trome<bf.WLck*«f^«
battleship lnhi'nmn M

b»*
bor from tti« deck of the

d<? lJlaam ln V"a Crax M**-

lchl*au.

Jackiea carrytag their beloaftln*» «bo«r<l the North Dakota «« the
Brooklyn Navy Yard preparatory to leaving for Tamplco and Vera

cVam.
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